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al. Legal IXccorvc.

. : ANOTHER TALE.
-- ; Only foyr of all the forty-eig- ht companies doing business in North Carolina have as much insurance in force in North Carolina as the

.4 Security Life
v

and Annuity
'

Company. It is .only a question of : a short
.

time before: the Security Life and Annuity Company will have 1

'V.
' Hv r j tit Aii i .1 " ' :t ' v v r

j - 7.1 he home companies received in premiums in, North Carolina duringjyOb $458,924 10.. Of this amount the security Life and An-

nuity ! Company received $225,775.95, Th . r
r "Buy your insurance in this rapidly growing mutual company and there&y secure youfr insurance at cost and keep your money at home.

H HaLnes, Vice Pres.: A. Grimsley, Secretary,
C. C. Taylor, Agency Director..V:M-;:.r- . v a;.v;:s

representatives at the convention f'of
Primary Teachers at Asheville, Not

G.

the bride of next week, CMlss Annie
English Kagan. : , r i

,,: ..'v ?;;. . - .

The early part of next week will be
filled with honor parties to Miss An-

nie English Ragan, who,?on the 8Dth
wll wed iMr. Davis Armfield, of Monro-

e,:;--::'- r, -- ... ;

Social functions have rested this
week and the larger portion of the
town have been in attendance upon
the protracted meetings held at Wash-
ington Street church, where Rev. Dr.
Mart was assisted by Rev. Frank Slier,
of Asheville, and never has more In-

tense Interest been taken than when
that towering pillar of the Church,
that godly man presented In the most
earnest, manner, though sweet and
simple of word, the "wonderful story
Of old." -

The festival of the month best re-

membered and most enthusiastical-
ly celebrated is the last day, the eve
of AH Saints, or All Hallows. To one
who writes from year to year of these
festivals it la hard to find spme thing
new or even to tell the old in a new
way. Persons Ignorant of the observ-
ance of most other sacred seasons, yet
remember the signs and charms of All
Hallowe'en. There are many and var-
ious social and solitary. Among the
former the divination by nuts is com-
mon. The nuts arranged In pairs,
each pair named for a, lad and lass,
arep laced before or in the fire; "If
iti, .hum rmUtlv savs a
high authority, "they prognosticate a
happy marriage or a hopeful love, if,
on the contrary, they bounce and fly

asunder., the sign Is unpropltlous."

Thee glowing nuts are smbloms trus
Of what In human life we view.
The couple fret or pine, a
And thus in strife themselves consume;
Or from ench other wildly start
And with a noise forever oart.

'
4

But so the happy happy pair
Of genuine love md truth sincere,
With mutual fondness while they burn
Still to each other kindly turn;
And as the Vital sparks decay,
Together gently sink away,

Till Ufa's fierce ord;al being past
Thdr mingled ashos rest at last.

One common name of the eve in
pome parts of England Is Nut-Crac- k

Night, another Cake Night from the
cake which It la customary to give, to
all who apply for them.

Apples are a prominent feature of

the evening entertainment. There Is a
plenty of fun where a merry circle
gathers around a tub of water where-
in the apples have Deen thrown, and
each one triea-t- cabch an apple In his
mouth for each player must have his
hands tied behind him. This, however,
isn't anything but play. For those
who would read the fortune, and are
unwilling to wait for the slow turn
ing of the leaves of the Book of aFte,
there are spells in plenty for whoever
is willing to try. If you take the
yolk from a hard-boil- ed egg, fill the
vacant place - with salt and eat egg,
shell, salt and all, remembering not
to quench your thirst till morning,
you may expect to dreamhow - at-
tractive ths being seen In .that dream
may be, we are not told. y

But who can resist fate?

MORGANTON.
Correspondence of The Obterver. .

Morganton, Oct. $3. "Rose Vil-
la," the lovely colonial home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hallyburton. was the
scene of a beautiful reception on
Thursday night when Miss Addle Hal-
lyburton entertained In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Hallyburton, who were
married In Grlftln, La., on the$ lid. The
guests were met In the hall tby Miss
Margaret Presnell and Miss Adelaide
Erwin and ushered Into the parlor,
where Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hallyburton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. ' Hallyburton and
'Miss Addle Hallyburton received' the
guests. Mrs. E. H. Hallyburton wore
her wedding dress of white chiffon and
her beauty and charm of manner won
her many friends. In the dining room
the decorations were In pink and white
and the color scheme was carried out
in the refreshments. Receiving them
were Mrs. U. A. Harbison and Airs, A.
T. Chaffee. , - :

The first meeting of the Saturday
Afternoon Book Club was held with
Miss Bessie Arrowood on last Saturday.
The French Revolution was the sub-
ject for the afternoon and Interesting
articles were read by the hostess, af--
,ter which dainty refreshments were
served. Besides the members or, the
club there was present Miss Lottie
Ray, of McAdenville.

Mrs. G. H. Moran was hostess to the
Dickens' Club on' Tuesday,

Morganton should feel proud of her

Lindley, Pre :

about showing that Germany did not
mean to permit any legislation that
would lessen the likelihood of war, nor
yet any that would hamper her in a
contest with France or England or aio
them in any way.. , v,i p '7-'V-

Another hopeless system of obstruc-
tion resulted from the equal represen-
tation of the manor powers, with the
great ones In the conference.- - By com
bining 'Such States as Rumania and
Ecuador were able to defeat any ptop-ositlo- n,

no matter.' how vital to1the in-

terests of great nations litoe Fiance,
Germany and England. It was the
small States, especially those of latin
.America, that rendered ineffectual all
efforts to establish a great penrmainent
intemataonal tnbvmai to which au dis-
putes might be ' submitted. ' They de-- .

manded equal representation -- on the
ench, to which of course the great

Powers could not consent, and tailing
t get t, they virtually killed the prop-
osition. England, France and the
United States, on the whole, stood to-
gether for all plans looking' to the
preservation of peace, but inigeneral
on ; practical, working .propositions
tney were overwhehnangly . outvoted.
The commission when it became Im-
possible to. reacn any real result on
any given proposal, usually salved its
conscience fey a sentimental vote in fa
vor of "the, principle." This course
finally so disgusted Mr. Choate and the
American delegates so much that they
disdainfully refused to vote when on
October 11th the commission adopted
a milk and water memorandum set-
ting forth that "many of the Powers
recognised that the time was ripe tor
mutuauv accepting certain ' questions
as suitable for obligatory arbitration."
, At the tenth plenary Session of the
conference, held on Thursday, an im-
posing array of propositions was
adopted as its finai act It Is altogeth
er douhtflul what they amount to. v To
wnat extent they are mere declara
tions ot principle - without binding
force and to " what extent they are
mere improvements in the conventions
already existing canont be known until
the text of the articles as signed by
the delegates is revealed. It is certain
that Mr. Choate's proposal ifor the Im
munity of .merchant ships at sea dur-
ing war has not been put to force and
the arbitration court plans have been
rendered abortive by failure to name
number or method of oho ice. . The
question of asylum to warsHips in neu-
tral ports appears to have been settled
on a somewhat wide open basis, so
that according1 to Che teutjest advices It
would be In the power of Russia to
give United States warships complete
shelter and to allow them to rent in
the, harbor of Vtadjlvostock, even in
the event of war with Japan,' without
infringing the laws of neutrality.

This Is the offlciall list of conven-
tions adopted by the conference as the
final product of its labors:

I. The peaceful regulation of inter-
national conflicts.

8. Providing , for an International
prise court. "

8. Regulating the rights and duties
of neutrals on land.

4. Regulating the rights and duties
of neutrals at sea.:: v ,

6. Covering the laying of submarine
mines. ' -

'6 The bombardment of .towns from
the sea.

"7. The matter of the collection of
contractual debts. , ,

.8. The transformation of merchant-
men into warships.

9. The treatment of captured! crews.
' '

10. The Inviolability of fishing boats.
II. The InvtolablMty of the- - postal

H.;The application ot the" Geneva
convention and the Red Cross to sea
warfare, and

IS. The laws and customs regulat-
ing land warfare.
, i'The right to sign these conventions
wilt be. open until June 80, 1908.".

.In addition the conference has made
declarations and adopted , resolutions
as follows: ", - '.'"" Y , , "

Flrst-l-Th- at Walloons shall not be
used for the throwing of explosives.

Second reconvmendatlonj In favor
pf obligatory arbitration. - i -

'Third A recommendation regard-
ing the establishment of a permanent
court of arbitration. - j w - .

i Fourth A resolution concerning
the limitation, of armaments. ,

r Flf th Ths convention of the third
conference. ." " - i -

1 Sixth The prohibition of unneces- -'

sarlly cruel bullets in warfare.
Seventhrhe v of all

countries in th bonding ot the Palace
of Peace.'- -

A couple of weeks ako M. Nelldoff
suggested that the next .peace confer-
ence should ; not be held for twelve
years, In wnloh' preparations could be
mads for it by home study of ques
tions and exchange of views amohs; the
Powers. , Before wie eiosa, nowever,
the consensus of opinion seemed to.be
that .conference ahold be held In
191S tmd Queen Wllhelmina wrote a
letter promising a wekxmie to- the dei
egate' to that year .. .

- j. y
ipki W M rirow fotton Mills'' Of

Woodruff,' 8.' C. has awarded contract
,i j wv"01 v. b r " - - -

vllle, 8. C. jtor the construction of a
mill building three stories nign, oy
tK w Thia'hiiildlns will be eoulD- -
oed'upon completion with 10,600 spln- -
dlaa anil a n.f.nm nanVtn a SDOaratUB for
the manufacture of No. JO and 80
cotton yarns, particulars oi me uray
romnsnv'a nlans were resented , in
The Manufacturers' Record of - Sep
tember 11, The corporation iscapiiaj-le- d

at $180,000 . and W. Hv Gray is
president-treasurer- .: Messrs, .C. R,
Wlllard A Co., of gprtanburg, 8.
who.. .received,., contract to mma-i- n

dam to generate pwor' fof trsnrmts-i- n

iPPtHritv to oDprate the Gry
mill, are proceeding with their wk.

J. Vanm ,w

fJI:hr:io..

18 WEEKS PEACECOKGBESS

libxO AKBAt OF OOXCLI?SIOX8

Promotion of Peace Had Small Part in
the; Proceedings Chief Work Was

, Jtefulatlon of War Too 9tanyb-- ,
striHtlvei Mr. Choate's Proposal!

New Jork Sun:' .v;-.,---

Thi peace conference' t Th4 Haue,
ivSiloU: has just com to an md aftec

batly propofeed by PresMisnt Rooa&veJt
snoruy alter one conclusion oi peace
lbet)wn Ruaaia nd Japan a, the

ilpkmatta Meas. fhWavetv th. actual
initiattva was lert - to tne c-sa-

r, frno
had caUd the first one in 1899. On
4)ls TrUotlon Queen WUhelmVma of the
Netherlanda eent out the Invltatlooa to
the Ppwers, and tha orlgtaal date let
Cor t1e gathertny waa July, 1904. .

Thla period, however, clashed "with
that jhioeen for h. PaniA.mrlca,n
Conirr'efl fii lUo de Janeiro, and as the
totter could not be postponed the
Powers consented to dolay th Hague
gatheiflmg. A the IhaH m which the
r-- frcriAA wvrf la ifaYMinlftitl ltV the

i Nathertanda Parilaanenit in tJie fall vt
the year, the opanmff 01 tne peace sea-e4on-a;

had to g wver untU June 1,
1907;" The aiotual date wan June IS.

Fmin the outset the conference 'was
(handifcapped by tlm plvjfrHumme iwhtoh
the Cbar ' outlined for lta dlscuaelon.
In' 8 circular, tetter to the Powers,
ecrat wit early 4n the year, !he proposed
as the. acope. f the onnference, Ja
fcora:., "rA , ,

1. Improvements In the conventions
readhieh in 1J99 recrardlna; ithe peace-,f- ul

8(i$tleTOent of ipternatlanal cwntro-versie- g

throuarh cTiangwi .in respect to
the eoiii ot arbitration. ?
; 8. Additions to she convention

"the laws and usages of land
warfare, sudv as dectexatlone of wax
ej4 rights of neutraJ9, r

8. A new convention regarding the
naval:avartaire covering the bombard-
ment f ports, planting of ml nee, con-

traband, of war, rlghits of neutral,
; transJormation. ot (merchant Into war
voBsel'

4. Convention adapting the provis-
ions i he Geneva conference of 1864
to navj&l warfare. - '

Thai greatest surprise' and disap-
pointment in these proposals wtas the
omission of any illusion to disarma-
ment or-- at least a reduction In the
BO.Ue if war preparations maintained
ty tlhe nations of Europe, England,
wtth SJr Henry Campbell- - Bannerman,
the pittoler, for mouthpiece, raised a
great tyry for actl6n on the armament
question, The United Startes cordially
and France earnestly supported Eng-

land. i'Germany talked of lasseinting to
the pflttnclplo, ut it was plain from
the outset that neither she nor Russia
intended to let anything real be done.
Thus (What ultimately turned out to be
true was prophesied of toe conference
'beforalt assembled, vt: tha It would
be a agathertns, to legislate for war

. ratheif than to promote peace. .

v Invitations to take part in the,'con-Ceren- c

were sent to every State in the
world possessiag any degree of civili-zatior- K'

China sent delegates, and al-

though Cuba was under the tut-

elage" of the United States here
were f also admitted. Altogether
about fifty Powers were - repre-
sented; The head; Of the United stages
delegation was Joseph H. Oioate, and
aasoclaAed with him, were Gen. Horace
porter, U. M. Boss, David JaynsHill,
Unite! States Minister to tho Nether-
lands Brli.-Ge- n. George B. Davis,
KeadiAdmiral Charles 8. Sperry.TVU-Ma- m

:I. Buchanan, .Chandler Haje,
Jamel Brown Scott and Henry Butler.

CampbeMBanneriman at
first proposed o ipreent' England
hlmsfelf,ibut in thaKxng run ' some-

what second rate delegation waa chos-
en, jheadd by Sir Edwerd Fry, some
time Lord Justice of Appeal and a
member of the permanent Hague
court The French delegatlon,-head-e- d

by Leon Bourgeois the Austrian by
K..Merey de KaposTMere, the Italian
by Count Ternelll-Brusa- ai i Vergna--

- no; the German 1y Baron Marsohs.ll
von Btbersteini M Nelidoft neaded the
ItoKslan repTesentatlvea, and jpe. to
compliment to tha Ca. promoter
of the iponference, was eletsted its pres-Me- nt

In the distribution of honors
Mr. dioate was made honorary senior
president of the third i commission,
iwMcb Ivad to'do , iwith most Of the

. practical cuestJons as to the conduct
of war. ' -
. - 9m0 Wini'llwlaalWHI auto- -iavi""wci w......

tgothen and in these all the real work
was oone. imey were praww"
committees.- - ' They discussed : each

' opposition submUted to the confer
iitand Wher Wiled K pwt it in

. hffpe,o t voted m'ty confer-
ence at large.

'By ar he most Important tjuestions
discussed Ver those, backed by the
United States delegates.- - These were
Mis establishiment of compulsory arbi-
tration as a substitute for or at least
as a preliminary to war; the rendering
immune of private property at sea as
it l on land, excepting contraband of
war, and the Drago doctrine regarding
the ollection of private debts, by arm-
ed force exercised. y a strong power
against a weak one, .Th last of these,
as proposed toy MR Choait. y was a
modiftcaition of the draft approved at
Rio de' Janeiro. y :

V , All ' of nihese proposals, and indeed
everything that was proposed, .: met
with strenuous opposition from on or
mors powers. At the outset Russia
seemed to be the chief obstructive, op-
posing1 everjithin which did not seem

"trt flt !hr twiner needs and dselrea
, Laipr, Mars hall von PiberMein came

to the front as the chief obstnictor;
in the later sessions he made no bones

irmcr or more attractive set ofteachers couiif fe fmm n
Mown InJhe State. Miss Bells Hllde- -
iur.nu, uaiss vorrie carter, Miss Mary
B. Presna.ll anil Mtaa miniaauawv trvu.1.. . ...

on Wednesday for the convention. This i

u mi vi une primary teacners in tne
graded school, with the exception of
Miss JanIs Pearson, who was prevent-
ed from going by Illness.

Mrs. W. F. Hollingsworth charming-
ly entertained the girls of the Organ
Circle Of th PrMhvtarlm
a chafinfdish party on Friday night.

Mrs: E. D. Alexander and Miss Lot-
tie Ray spent a few dayg in Ashevflle
the past week. Miss Wood hull, assist-
ant nurse at Grace Hospital was call-
ed to New York on Monday to be with
her mother, who Is very 111 there.'
Mrs. Harriet Camp returned on Wed-
nesday after a very delightful auto- -
mlhtla trln thrrvnah Vlra-tnl- with hi
brother, Mr. Fred Lesh, of Boston. '

Mr, , J. E. Erwin attended the State
Fair last week. Mr, C. F. McKesson
went to Statesvllle on Tuesday. Rev.
Byron Clark, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, in Salisbury, delight-
ed a large congregation both morning
and evening at the Presbyterian
church on last Sunday. Rev, W. F.
Holllngs worth is attending Synod at
Hendersonvllle this week. -- Miss Lot-
tie Ray left for her home In McAden-
ville on Saturday. Miss Bettle Martin,
after spending the summer with Mrs.
T. P. Erwin. left for Paris. Texas, on
Wednesday. Mrs. Annie Reld and
Miss Olga Foster went to Asheville on
r nuiy.-- "r, x. ju winner is si noma :

for a fs wdaya Mr, W, A. Harbison,
has returned from a trip to James-- ;
town. Mr. Will Roberts, of Snelby,
was In town last week. iMrs. T, H.
Bomar is at Jamestown.

DfXTTORS SAID HE WOULD NOT L1VTS

Peter Fry. Woodruff. Pa., writes: "Af-
ter doctoring for two years with the best
fhyslelans In Wsvneeburg, and still set-ti- cs

wone, tho doctors advised me if I
had any business to attend to I had bet-

ter attend to it tt once, as I could not
poeslMy live another month as theru was
no oure for me Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me by a friend, and
I ImnvtdUiely sent my son to the store
for it, and after taking three bottlet I
began to get better and continued to im- -
rove until I was entirely welL" U. H.5ordan 4s Co., W. I Hand & Co,

. . Ji 5
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PALMETTO STATE'S FAIB

IT.WTLL OPEN MONDAY HORNING

Tlie prosperity of the State Daring the
Past Year and the, Good Harvests
This Fall Expected to Make the An
nual Exhibition the Best Yet Seen

' in Columbia The Attractions Much
' Varied Sporting Events Have a

, Leading Part on the Programme
Jtauroad commlMtlon Has Many
Complaints Piled With It Protesting

' Against Discontinuance of Seaboard
, 1'ralus:

Observer Bureau
X - ,

-- 1421 Main Street, .

. Columbia, S. C-- . Oct. 15..'
s In the opinion' of traveling men and

others in constant touch with people
States Fair opening next Monday will
'be the best attended In the 89 years'
history .of the South Carolina Fair
Society. The increased attendance
will be due to the general prosperity
ofthe people of the State and to the
fact that this has been a particularly
good year on the farms in almost ev-
ery county in, the State. The fair it-

self will be excellent, chough there
are not as many conventions as usual.
But regardless of attractions at the
fair itself, men and women from ail
walks In life will floak here fair week,
as it their custom,, to see ' each other.
Fair week has for a number of years
(been used as a sort of annual famiUy
reunion occasion for the state at large.

OPENING MONDAY MORNING.
In accordance with, a recent change

to that effect, the mlr will begin Mon
day morning Instead of Tuesday even
lng. The gates at the fair grounds
wlfl be opened to visitors Monday
morning at 10 o'clock and there wlil
b Judging In the prize rings at 11
o'clock. .The fair grounds gates close
every afternoon at o'clock and th
carnival shows uptown open an hour
later. , ,' -- '

. -- There will li)e theatre attraction
every night during fair week "The
Man of the Horar" Monday, Tuesday
and Tuesday "afternoon;. York
Adam' "Playing theA Races" ednes-da- y

and Thursday, manlnee and night
performance both days; Oscar mg-tmia- n

in "The Lightning Conductor"
Friday afternoon and night,
SPORTING ATTRACTIONS GALORE.

For those inclined toward, wrestling
and boxing snorts there . will (be a
sparrtng'matich of tef rounds Monday
night between VAl'Christensen and
Buck Foster, a wrestling match1 be-

tween Pearson and Farr Tuesday
night, a. wrestling i match and broad
sword contest Wednesday night, and a
sparring contest Thursday night,, eaclf
of these in Craven JHan, accoraing to
present arrangements.

The horse races on the fair
grounds course this year will perhaps
be the best tn the history of the fair,
large purses having been mada up and
good racers from other fairs having
been secured. .These events will occur
Tuesday,' Wednesday and Thursday,
beginning at 2 p. m. each day.

Of course, the big State alt Thurs-
day nlghtand the assembly ball Tues-
day night ' will toe the social events
that will - attract several hundred
young people, and the football games
Wednesday morning between the Col-

lege of Charleston and tho Welsh Neck
High School and Thursday morning
between .the A.. & M. College, of Ral-
eigh,' N. C, and the Clemson ;Tlgers
will be the leadinf events of t , thosa
JAYS S

Among the special events of the week
will be fox chases on the fair grounds
Tuesday, Wednesday , and Thursday
mornlm? at U o'elcck, automobile races
Wednesday and Thursday atrnoons, a
tuberculosis congress at Wrigth s Hotel
Wjdnei.day noon, a meeting of tho fer-

tiliser committee of Clemson College, a
meeting of -- the Soutlx Carolina Post-
masters' Assoclntlon' 'and thr aftnual
meeUng of the State Jaw and .Ordor
League Wednesday evening; snj um snoi-si- m

toiirney Thursady at U:3ft a. m: re-

union of members ot f. P. A. and U. C.
T. at 1 p. m. Thursday reifnum of mem-

bers of the South Carolina Press Asso- -
elation Thursday af S P. tn. in the fair
society's offices; Inter-collegia- track
meet of Furman, F.rsklne nnd the Uni--1

vnrtity of South Carolinft Friday at 10:34
. .S, uj, ivC ?,.( .. ;f..v

The railroad commission, has fecelved
protests from a number of towns on the
ScoJxmrd's Atlanta-Monroe- v line against
the road's discontinuing its trains No,
fil and 5S between Atlanta itnd Monroe,
the understanding is that this trsln will
be tiken off the 1st of next mcnth .The
Seaboard is now running three trains
ench way ever this line, and the com--
mission has no authority in law to win-- 1
poi the continuance of this train, which
was put on last summer for the Exposi-
tion travel principally. Chairman Catiprl?-ma- n.

however, wrote the officials to-da- y,

advising that this train be kent on
through the winter, and notifying them
If It was not kept on the commission
wduld insist on the fast train stopping
at a number of points from which ther
had been romplmnt along this line,

; The New York Sun says: Accor-
ding to the figures given in the sta-
tistical abstract for the latest reported
years the annual product of American
waters, fresh and salt has a value of
about 150,000,000, exclusive of the
salmon seat and other : products of
Alaska. - This Includes flsh of : all
kinds, oysters and clams,' frogs, spon-
ges, terrapin, whalebone and alligator
'ntdea s Nearly one-quart- er of the to-

tal is represented by the clams and oys-

ters of the New York market- Anoth-
er quarter Is represented by New En-
gland supply of fish of U kinds,
oysters, eels and whale oil Included.
The Great produce nearly 00

' worth of fish, principally
trout whltefish and lake , herring.
Ths Pacific coast St$tes are credited
with $1,400,000 worth of salmon
(1904) anj $1,000,000 worth of oys-i'- tt

The ed-- n J the- - mack!.ef
the Eastern coaxt for the ycnr quoted
show a value of about $3,500,000.

NORTH CAB0LINA SOCIETY

(Continued from Pago Ten).

Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. D. C Moffltt,
Misses Margaret and Emily 'Moffltt and
Dr Rotherick, of Thomasville; Mrs.
Dr. Thomas, Green&borO; Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Watson, of Winston; Miss Jessie
Stone, of Xnoir; Miss Linda Clement,
of Mocksvilie; Miss Fannie Wheeler,
of Asheville; Miss Julia Wilson, of
Winston; Mr, .Oscar. Moffltt, of High
Point;;;,-- y.yY'twv.:., :

Mr, -- and (Mrs. Zeb V. Walser and
'Mr., and iMrs.-Nob- e ; Walser are In
Washington City this week. Mrs. Dr.
Caldwell, of Pine Bluff, Ark.t spent a
few days with her daughter, .Mrs. W,
E.i Holt, Jr. She was on her way te
New York, where she Joins her hus-
band. Mrs. R. C. Springs and little
daughter, Carrie, have returned home,
after an extended visit to relatives
In Charlotte. 'Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Pearson, of Morganton, were the
guests this, week of Mrs. C. A. Hunt.

Miss Julia Wilson is. the guest of
Miss Edith Greer. Miss Louise Hanes
leaves this week for points In Texas,
to be gone two or three months.

HIGH POINT.
Correspondence of Tho Observer.

, High Point; Oct. 24.
Thy glory flumes 'in every blade and leaf.
To blind the eyes of rrltf:
Thy vineyards anVl thy orchards bend

with fruit .

That sorrow may' be muta.''The sun swings farther toward his love,
the South, ,

To kiss her glowing mouth. v

Yet, whore Death steals among thy pur-
pling bowers

He hides himself in flowers.

And yet I foel beneath thy queen's attire
Woven of blood and fire.
Beneath1 tho forfreous Rlory of thy charm
Thy mother's heart beats warm.

Thine arm would ., pat him tenderly to
- - 1

,prove s -
How thine eyes brimmed wflh (love.
And thy dear hand with all a mother's

care, -

Would rest upon his hair."
From John Charles McNeill's Autumn.

JEver .since the severe; immovable
rider Death came, on his pale horse
and borse among the spirit ofetaoln

nd; bore away the spirit (of John
Charles McNeill, High Point's scribe
has wished to pay a litle tribute to
his memory but, why add our wall to
the earth's walling band of 'melan-
choly music 'made up of every sigh
that the human heart In anguish has
uttered over our own loss which car-
ries to us in this, the manhood of the
Whole year, when we realize that geni-
us has gone from us, gone in the first
breath rof the summer, of tola youni?
MW,' gone to return no more. "Not
sweeping up together, but one by one
we go," We of The Observer family
feel thai our words'" keep much for us
to sing his praise aright. The ' world
appreciated him, but no tongue or
pea can offer greater heartfelt praise
than, we who with tears that speak,
and silence that sings, leave, him "In
the sweetness none may know," and
find .in the sweet verses he wrote on
Autumn a sympathy for us which begs
us to get near to nature, thus akin to
God. while for htm, (we read in them)
a'trlnmpht V

v The4 following invitation announces
one of the : most important social
evantsv High Point has witnessed for
some time:

' " ' Mrs. Amos Ragan
requests he honor of your presence'
- at the marriage of her daughter,

, Annie English,
.', tt ' ', to ,

w . -- Mr Davis Armfield
Wednesday evening, October the thir
tieth, nineteen hundred and seven

, at elgnt o'clock,
'v ' Bl jomlngton,
High Point, North! Carolina,

. Born and reared in 'the lovely oM
homestead, the. bride-to-b- e Is well
known, not only In High point, but
in an tne surrounding counuea, me
name Jtagan is well known. Her fa
ther. the late Amos Rasan was a man
of much wealth and widely known and j

the man sons he left to beef his name I
are successful and prominent ousmess
and nrofesslonat men. On nor mater
nal side she Is related to the Englishes.
another of Guilford's ana Ranaoipn-- s

old families. Miss 'Annie Ragan, the
bride-ele- ct IS the second daughter and
i a' graduate of Guilford College and
the appreciation of her Intellect and
marked culture has several times been
elected teacher in the city schools. She
Is a blond of decided type and by her
bright, happy disposition ann woman-
ly qualities which all through life
have won so many hearts she will
start her new .Happiness with the best
wishes of her seeres ot inenqs ,wno
regret that her lot Is to be cast, other
than with us. - . t v, -- i

Mr. Arm field is or mai oia
ArmflpM fnmilw nf Monroe. He Is a
one of Mr, E. Armfield, of that place,

where ha la ornmlnent as a man of
sterling worth both In ths business and
social world , - ' , - f

- Ths wedding will be a very beautU
fut evening wedding, Just such an onft
as en old - ancestral home suggest.
Amid music and flower loved ones
and a select wedding party, surround
ed, by especial friends win tne vow
be spoken. A great many out-of-to-

people will attend the wedding after
which the bride and groom will take
an extended Northern trip. -

I'xrace ;.P.ns;ntof Arrhdnle,
has tunned cards to ua at home 3 bo
given Paturrlay afternoon In honor of

TNE WMXRGU 'ElBl'fi'G SHOP
OUR USUAL SHIPMENT OF

pa Ttm'RN HAT s
on Wednesday combines Elegance, Refinement and Simplicity; And these

are characteristics of all our Millinery.

Fisk, dark & Flagg Tailored Shirts for Women.

Our1 La Grecque, Redfern and La Maguerite Corsets are models of durability,
easo 'and grace. We guarantee perfection of fit and insure comfort

-- WALL-PAPER,,

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES,

PAINTS, .

VARNISHES,
- GLASS,r

, IJ Ibrtj Iryii

1 .'!'(.'
' ,

TORRENCE PAINT
Siftf '., .

.'
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